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Classrooms Close for Mock Convention 
Dates for Minstrel Show Re-scheduled for March 15-17 

To Be Staged 
Five Times 

i 1956 Convention Proceedings 
To Begin With Monster Parade 

The Sl'cond Annual Minstrel Shov. 
ha~ been rt>-scheduled for March 15, 
16, and 17, according to an announce
ment released today by the show's 

Classroom doors will be closed Monday afternoon and all 
day Tuesday, Apnl 30 and May 1, accordmg to a statemept 
made today by Carl Swanson. 

production staff. 
Tht> 1\linstrd, which will be pre

r-ented five time!> in Lellington was 
moved up from the March 22 date 
nnnounced earlier an The RinJ-tum 
Phi. Gordon Gooch. pa oducer of the 
11how, said the Troubadour Theater 
"as made available at the new time 
and it seemed March 15-17 was a 
perfect weekend Cor thl' prCS('ntation. 

uSchool will be fo rgotten for a little while anyway," s:ud 
Swanson, for Washmgton and Lee's 1956 Mock Democratic 
Convention at Doremus Gymnasium. The conventton will at

-•tempt to select nominee for the real 

Increased acll\'ity has marked the 
progrl'ss of the ·how. now an annual 
e\'tml sponsored by the Student War 
Memorial Scholarship Fund Commlt
tt>e Last nipht the production com
mitte<.' laid deflnate plans for the pub
licaty, ticket ~les, and thl.' organi
talional program 

1\tu~ir-Comedy 

Honor Roll Lists 
61 Men to Peak 
Totals for 1955 

The Honor Roll containing the 
name!~ of student!! maintainm~ a 
mmamum average of 2.5. ancludes 
at the end of the fil"!lt semester 61 
men. 18 of them frc:;hmcn. Regaslrar 
E. M. Howard announced today Of 
the 61 men, 12 had straight A rec
ords. This year's Minstrel, a combina

tion of musical comedy and varaety 
entertni.nmcnt, will be presented at 
8.15 p.m. Thursday through Satur
day with a special matinee at 2.15 
p.m. Saturdny. All perfonnances will 
be ln the Troubadour Theater. 

KAPPA ALPHA plcd1e11 gallop across the campu" bet~een classes carrying the traditional R eiJ Wt'ek "yule 
log.'' The pledge in the helmet serve as guard while hi~ pledge brothers are in cla~!t. The log-carry was but 
one of the many stunts perfonned by fraternity pledges a ll this week. -photo by Kressler 

The Honor Roll Cor this current 
s<·mester is well above the. past sev
eral corresponding S('meste.rs. In 1951 
and 1955 there were 59 and 45 men 
Included respectively. 

Those men who compiled a mini
mum overage of three A's and two 
B's are: 

Jock McQuiggan, director of the 
Min!ltrel, said the names of the end 
men will be released sometime next 
week. McQuiggan has been pleased 
with the men chosen for the leading 
roles as well as the respon~ of 

EC Asks Students IRC Week Opens Here Monday; 
To Report Theft Wilson Subject of Two Speeches 

students Interested In parllclpatlng The Executive Committee has The second annual [ntemataonal 

Abou-EI-HaJ, R.A.; Adams, S. H., 
Jr.; Anderson, R. G.; Berry, R H.; 
Bradford, T. E., Jr.; Camden, D. S.; 
Carr, C. B., Jr.; Davis, R. A; Des

an the SMWSFC show. issued the following ~tatement con- Relations Week, highlighting ad-
Rehearsals for specaalty numbers cerning recent thefts in Doremus dre. ses by two leading Wilsonian 

and other !'equences have. already Gymnasium: scholars and politlct~l scientists, will 
begun, said the darector. Most of the "In the past several Wt>l'ks there open hert> Monday evening under 
girls to be usl'd in the show have have been m amerous thefts of articles the sponsorship of the International 
alrendy started to prepare their mu- and money In Doremus Gymnasium. Relations Club. 
sic. McQu.iggan pointed out that h is the belief of the Executive 
various groups comprising the Min- Committee that these thefts can be Dr. Ralph E. Purcell, as:.ociale 
strel cast would practice separately attributed to the entrance or un- profes or of political scaence at Sweet 
Unta·t someta'me shortly before the th · d . t th Briar College and a Conner United 

au Orl%l' persons 10 0 e gym- Slates vice-consul at Bangalore, In-
opening production date. nasium. dia, will open the two-day confer-

'ln order to prevent further theils, 
New Ideas efforts will be made to exclude all ence with a speech on "The Wilson 

The second annual Minstrel will unathorized persons from the Jntm- Tradition in A.sia" at 8 p.m. Monday 
be 8 costume affair, but other than nasium in duPont Audatorium. 

this will UtUe res<'mble last year's "Any student who had articles or HIS topic re,•olves around the gen-
Minstrel. An entirely new script has money stolen from the gymnasium eral theme of the week, the effect o{ 
been written, with new ideas, new during the past three weeks are Woodrow Wilson on world interns
jokes, and the show it.seU will be requested to report the thefts to llonal relations. This year is being 
be based on a dlfierenL theme, added Ellis Drew, student body president, obl.crved throughout the country 
the d.arector. or any olhl'r member or the Execu- as the lOOth anniversary of the birth 

Girls form surrounding girl's col- tive Committee." of Woodrow Wilson 
leges will again highUght the second -------------------
net entertainment. The faculty sing
ing group, well received in the "Cot
ton Packer's Minstrel of 1955," will 
a l!lo make an appearance. 

Larger Cro~d 
Both Gooch ond McQuiggan are 

optimistic over lhis year's SWMSFC 
production. The two are hopeful 
that the 1956 Minstrel wiU attract 
even larger crowds than those which 
flocked to thl' Troub theatl'r for 
Harry Ford's memorable Minstrel 
production. 

All proceeds from the three-day 
l'vent will be put toward the second 
goal of $10,000 souRht by the. Student 
War Memorial or&anWition. 

Set Problems Solved by Troubs; 
New Casting For (Desire' Named 
By MIKE NORELL 

Early in the first semester when 
Troubadour Director J ack Lanich 
was firsl contemplatin~ producing 
"Desire Under the Elms" by Eugene 
O'Neill, the whole idea was made 
a bit nebulous by the probll'm of the 
actual staging of a two-story house. 

However, this house, the product 
of much planning and physlea1 labor, 
now adorns the stage of the Troub 
Th~ter 

i'l 8:30 p.m. The campus tax covers 
student admission and the faculty 
and faculty wives may purchase 
tickets for 75 ccnt6. 

The cast will be headed by June 
Moffatt, Jim Moffatt, Jack Lackman, 
Mel Meekins and John Jennings. All 
or these actors and actresses have 
appeared in Troub productions be
fore, t>xcept for Lackmann. Lack
mann has previously performed on 
the Lexington High School stage. 

Keynoting the Wilson Centennial non, T. P.; De.imon, W. J.; Day, H. S ., 
conference wall be Dr. D F. Flem- Jr , Early, J . R., Jr; Frazier, J . W.; 
ang, ~arch professor of politiea1 Freeman, J . P.; Gardaner, C T, Jr.; 
science at Vand('rbilt Unive~aty, who Givhan, E G., Glauser, M.; Gooch, 
will make an address Tuesday even- B. C.; Griffin, P. A.; Groobey, J . A.; 
ing in the duPont Auditorium, also Hanson, J . R.; Harvell, J . H.; Henley, 
at 8 p.m., on the subject, "Woodrow W A.; Hill, J erome; Holmquist, W. 
Wilson and Collcdive Security To- R., Hood, E. M.; Hough, C. R., Jr.; 
day." Hummers, H. J.; Hurt, C. D., Jr., 

Dr. Purcell's evening talk will give John, L. G.; Kaiga, W. E.; Kocen, J . 
special attention to India's neutral- E.; Lackmann, J . A.; Larson, J . M.; 
ity in the cold war and why a pro- LaRue, L. H.; Lunger, J . B.; Me
gram of rcfu!>a.l to join with either Cain, A. W.; McKaba, D. G.; Me
the United States or RUSSia has at- Quiggan, J. A.; Mays, C. P.; Miller, 
lracted many followers an Asia. W. C: Monger, P. D.; Moreland, 

Monday's speaker holds an A. B. J M i Morgenstern, J . A., Norman, 
degree from Flordia Southern Col- W. C., Jr.; Paul, J. A., Powell, R . A.; 
lege, an M.A. degree from Duke Uni- Romans, W. M. A.; SnJe, T. D.; 
versity, and a Ph.D., from the Uni- Simpson, W F., Jr.; Smith, R. Law
versity or \Val;COnsin. renee; Stephens, H W ; Steveru, J. 

Since 1941 Dr Purcell has taught I B. ; Stme, H. E., Jr., Stultz, R ; Tar
politacal 1c1ence at the College of the rant, H. A., J r.; Turner, P. W.; Wal
Ozarks, Pennsylvania State College, ton, M. I , Jr.; WelUord, J . L .; While, 
and the University of Alabama. He J M • Jr. 
served In the capacity of assistant Mr. Howard said Lhe fraternity 
professor of political science at averages have not been computed 
Emory Una,ersity previous to his yet but would probably be ready 
corrung to Sweet Bnar sometame next Wei!k 

Accompanying Dr. Purcell to ThiS list will appear in Tbe Ring-
Washanlon and Lee wiU be several tum Phi when It Is completed and 
members of the World Afl'airs Club posted on the bulletin boards In the
at Swei!t Briar. He is faculty adviser Colonnade. 
to th.as &tudent organization. --------------

Bill Fitzgerald, president of the 
me. has extended an invitation to 
the general public to attend and par
ticipate in the entire program of In
tcmalional Relations Week. Dr. J . 
Haney Whl'eler, faculty advisor to 
the IRC, particularly e:ncouraged 
student and faculty participation. 

February Grads 
Total Twelve 

Last year, the Faculty Committee 
on Student Musical and Dramatic 
Oa ganizallons ISI.Iid, "certainly there 
is no finer cause on lhis campus lhan 
that to whtch the S\VMSFC Is dedt· 
cated, and certainly no more thor
oul!hly amusing cntcrtatnment than 
the current show has appeared at 
Washington and LA;e in recent mem

Lanic.h says he is quite pleased 
with the whole thing and gives 
large credU for the successful com
pletion of the structure lo Wayne 
Fowler, head of the construction 
crew 

Religious Conference Speakers ... 

T\ltelve Wa;han~ton and Lee Uni
vtrsity students completed require
ments for degrei!s during the fi~t 
semestl'r , Registrar E. M. Ilownrd 
said today. 

The mld-ye,tr grnduation ''<.·1 l'
monies were held Feb. 2. 

oay." 

Foreign Scholarships 
Offered to Students 

D•·· Turner said today that there 
art now available !teholarshlps to 
:.tudy abroad for a period of one 
)"ear. The counlru .. 'S offered for study 
are Swttzerland. Germany and Aus
tria. 

Men interested In these scholar
thips should apply before March 1, 
1956 

La.nich also announced a number 
of nt'w cast memlx-rs. These mclude: 
Jan Tl'acy, Dennie Sen!ltlbaugh, Do
lore~o Hackman. Dall' Cornelius, 
Kl'"mp Morton, Carl Barnes, Doug 
Moraala, John Boone. Bob Blair and 
M1ke Norell. 

Work was begun on the two-story 
frame house before Chrastmas. The 
finished alrurture consumes most of 
the ~;pace on what b not an ex
tremely la111e stage to begin wath. 
The amallness of the tage made. the 
construction JOb exceptionally dlf
ficult, Lanach said. 

Mrb. Maa·shall Fishwick has been 
collecting authentic peraod furniture 
for the productaon. 

lncludt-d in the 12 are three who 
graduated wath Bachelor of Laws de
grees, five with Bnchelor of Art~ clc
F(Hc. and four walh Bachelor of 
Science In Commt•rce degr('C!) 

The three m('n rcceavang Bachelor 
of Law:. degrt'es are D I Buck, W. 
Drapcr, Jr., and G . J Tzangas Drap
t•r gruduated with cum laude honors. 

Another fiv<· orl' lif;ted among 
those rt'ceiving Buch!'lor of Arts de
gret•s. The»e men are J-M G Grand
plene, N V Harper, J D. Rttter, 
W. J Schuler. Jr , and D L. Jone~ 
Jone. completed hit. rl-quncmcnts 
in Rcnssalear Polytechnic Institute 
In Nt>w York. 

Wn hington and Lfte and RPI have 
an ll!reement by which a •tudent 
completes thret' vears nt lht> fomtl'r, 
two ut the latter. and rE'Cetves 11 de
fill-..• from each an!tlltutton. 

The acholarshipeare. offered by the 
Instatute of lntcmntional Education. 
Requirements include: Bachelor's de
grel' (by summl'r of 1956) , good nca
tkmlc record, good knowledf(e oi 
language of country in which the 
applicant C. !ltudying, good moral 
character and good health. 

The howe has four rooms-a katch
cn and a p.!lrlor on the ground floor 
and two bedrooms on th<• st'cond 
floor Th<·reo nrc also a couple of hall
ways and a ~olalrwell. 

"Detiire" opens Wednesday, Feb 
15 and closes Saturday night, Feb. 18. 
Curtain lime for all performances 

DR. SAI\IlJEL STUMPF and Col. t'ra.nci'> Picken Miller, "ho will speak 
here al the end of this month Cor the University Religious Conference. 
Hlr hllghting the three-day proJr8.m "ill be talk~, di~u I on group and 
pedal ~rvi(e~. Date~o for the Conference are 1-'ebruary 28 to 1\la.rcb 1. 

The foua remolnlng recapients arc 
D. D. Bare, F. T Hardwick, R. E. 
John.'>On, and C. L . Rice. These men 
receaved Bachelor of Sci('nce in Com
merce degyecs. 

Dl'mocrahc Convention to loc held 
dunn~ lhl' ~umml'r in Chaca,Ao. 

Swanson soid chairmen of the tlcl
e~ataons rcprC'lentinll 48 !il.utcs and 
!'ix terratones would be tnnounccd 
next week 

Classe• will t;t> !'uspcndl'<l on the 
two day~ by R drcision rcothed re
cently bv lht' fnculty executive com
m.ttl'e Atl(lndonce will I <.• compul
·Ory for nil Sludl'nts and will be 
cheeked at enrh s«!f:~ion hy roll calls 
of each ~tall dtlc~ation 

ton,ler Parade 
The convention progrum will be 

kicked otT wath a momter parade 
which w.ll proceed throullh Lexing
ton. wanding up at thl Convcntaon 
Hall an Dorl'mus Gymnasium. The 
formal convention meeting will open 
inside wllh a welcoming !tpC('Ch and 
election or temporary chairmen. fol
lowed by the prancapal feature or the 
day, the keynote addr~-. . Election 
of permanent convention officaals and 
appointment or committees will end 
the .first session. 

The evening session, alter rcceiv
ang reports from committe~. wall in
clude nomanat1ons for the pr~adcn
lial candidate wath roll call by •tales. 
These nommallons are expected to 
continue far into the night. 

Nominations wall contanue the nexl 
day until completed. after which the 
delegateo; will r('turn to the conven
tion hall to cast their ballots by 
states. 

Winning Candi.alc 
The nominating process will be 

repeated for the vice-presidential 
candidate. The convention will ad
journ alter the votes are counted and 
the nomination ls accepted on be
hall or the winning candidate. 

The state chairmen, and thoir del
t'gntions will be composed of students 
from th<>sl' states. However, many 
students from states such as Virginia 
will be a. sianed to states not as 
well represented in the student body. 

The chairmen of the delegations 
consult home party leaclcr:o to fand 
out the current political picture in 
thear rcspecli\ e states. The re~oull is 
to be authentic balloting, each dele
gation votang according to the way 
its state would in the actunl conven
hon, not as lhe students themselves 
might choose to vote 

L~tenin( Po .. t 
Becausl' of the accuracy in ballot

ang, Washington and Lee's Mock 
Co•wenlion i• usually rcgnrdC!d as a 
"listening po~t" for the national 
scene by porty headquartera as well 
all pohtical oh. l'rvers. 

The Mock Convention is nn all
student und~:rtnkm'(. F.tculty mem
oors and the administrative stniT lake 
part only as intert!:;ted ~pcctntors. 

Announc~·rncnt of tht kl'ynotl' 
speaker for the 1955 Mock Con\·en
t•on is eXJ>t>cted withan a fl'w W('('ks, 

As a rule, th t ~peakt:r sclt!cted, a 
(Continued on page four) 

Classes of 1930 and 1906 
To Celebrate Anniver aries 

Thl' cel<•brution of u 111lvcr and 
golden unmvcrsnries of the ncadcanic 
and law classes of 1931 aud 1906 will 
be held hl're Mny 11 and 12. 

Alumna Sl·crctary Cy Young saad 
today that the JOint rl!ttnlon would 
begin Fa iday, May 11 and end Snt
urdav afternoon, May 12. He said 
varwd actiVIlll'S" ha\'C It; ·n planned 
to honor the members of the classes 
and that thl' progrnm indudes op
portunity Cor !amah• parllcap;•tivn. 

Young stntt'cl that C"nrds wen~ h'-'
lng mml(•d lo the alumna rnvallng 
them to attend. Unlal tltcsl' c.~rds 
are recl'ivcd hv the Alumni office 
a complete to~l of tho " planning 
to attend wall not be known. 
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Fraternities and Mickey Mouse 
The \'qashington and Lee gentleman has shrugged off his 

con\'entional garb for a M1ckey Mouse suit this week. 
He had hardly had rime enough to return his rancy Dre:.s 

co.)tume to the beanery when he found h1mself immersed 
in Hell \'Veek, dusting off his paddle and poltshing up hLS 
tt ,, 

games. 
For many years it has been suggested that Hell Week 

be shortened, legthened, hardened and softened. It has even 
been suggested that the name be changed to "Greek Week." 
Bur by far the best (and only) solution was boldly presented 
this week when che Tuesday edition of T he Ring-tum Phi ad
vocated complete nbolttion of the week-long program. To this 
we may only add our sincerest agreement and heartiest support. 

One has only to look at the pledges and see the results 
of the ch1ldish, sadtsttc pastrimes which have been m practice 
all week. Faces are burned from penny-pushing contests. Every 
fratcrntty freshman IS physically and mentally exhausted and 
it is virtually 1mposs1ble for the freshman to start the new se
mester on the proverb1al "right foot" because study ume has 
been decreased to a nunimum. There are mnumerable other 
criticisms which have been discussed at some length in previous 
years. There is little need to repeat them now. 

The popular frate rntty argument for Hell \'qcek seems to 
be chat rhe week pulls the pledge class together. Th1s, tO us, 
IS JUSt so much hogwash. We defy any pro-Hell Week frater
nity man co defend the program. We are positive he cannot. 

\XIhy then should this institution continue? Merely to satis
fy the sadtstic hunger of several M ickey Mouse, power-starved 
fraternity men? Merely to amuse these same small people by 
their humiliati ng and harrassing futu re fraternity brothers? 

It appears rather useless to us. And it makes many of the 
Wac;hington and Lee gentlemen appear as childish as they ccr· 
tainly must be. 

After Forty Years -Retirement 
The retirement of Dr. James S. Moffatt, head of the Eng· 

hsh departmen t and a member of the Washington and Lee 
faculty for 36 years, mdeed marks the end of a career of a man 
whose respect as a teacher could only be overshadowed by his 
respect ns a genwne friend of every student at Washmgton and 
Lee. 

And yet in many respects this is not the true end of that 
career--It IS but a culmination or rather a sigruficant turning 
point in the life of one of ou r university's most dedicated men. 
For while Dr. Moffatt will reru rn to his native state of South 
Carolina, he will conri nue to be one of W&L's most frequent 
visitors. 

Perhaps one of Dr. Moffatt's most exemplary d1aracteris· 
tics was his steadfastness. As one of Washington and Lee's more 
prominent alumni observed m a letter to his former English 
professor, Dr. Moffatt can always be found at the same old 
stand. H1s Payne Hall office has been a comforting spot on 
campus for over a generation-whether you had academic 
problems or whether you just came to talk about Washington 
and Lee in general. Here was a place where you were welcome 
anytime of the day or night. 

In another way, Dr. Moffatt was the progressive educator. 
He saw \'fashingron and Lee grow in size and stature over 
the }'Car:. and was certainly in the forefront of this inteiJeccuaJ 
growth. Here was a man, who, though primarily reserve~, 
dignified, and quiet-spoken, was heard and respected by h1s 
colleagues in the teachmg profession and students alike on the 
occasions when he d1d speak. 

The retirement of Dr. Moffatt also marks a curnmg pomt 
in what m1glu be termed the "Moffatt era." The Moffatt 
family and \Vashington and Lee have become virtuaHy mtcr· 
woven in the very warp and woof of their founclattons. Here 
was Dr. Moffatt contributing immeasurably in his role as pro· 
fessor and councilor. Then there is Mrs. Moffatt, a person so 
onginal and human m her constructiOn, that she has become 
almost a legendary figure in Washington and Lee's heritage. 
And yet she was an Immensely practical person, whose contribu
tions co the Troubadours and whose boundless energy, may 
never be rcp:ud properly. And finally there is Joe Moffatt, a 
Washington and Lee student who was personally responstble to 
a great extent for the quick recovery of Washi~gton and Lee m 
many activities after World War II through hts energy, leader· 
ship and inspiration. 

We the friends and studentS of Dr. Moffatt throughout 
\X'ashin~ton and Lee can only say with our most sincere humb
bleness, "Thank you" and and extend to your and your family 
an open invitanon to make \Vashington and Lee your second 
home in your future years as you have made tt your first home 
for rhe past 36 years. 

R. A. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Garlic and Sapphires: 

Frats May Not 
Always Keep 
Their Freedom 

By Clay Carr 
From all I can gather, Washmg

ton nnd Le<.> is one of the freest 
·chools m Amertea For years we 
have hod n tradition of self-govern
ment on the pnrt of students. The 
frutls o£ this trust in W&L men 
can lx• S(•en everywhere--in the hon
or system. tn the varioull committees. 

And, what is even more heartening, 
we are gcltmg more nnd more free

dom Only a few 
months ago, the 
Faculty committee 

' on Fraternities 
delegated most or 
their authority to 
the IFC. Hell 
Week this year is 
notably free oi 
regulations All in 
all, W&L students 
enjoy a most en
viable freedom to 

CARR manage their af
fairs. 

lt nught be qu1te proper to ask 
tf we deserve 1t. It is undeniable 
that tn the field of student govern
mcnl this elf-reliance has proven 
tbelf When the scene shifts to fra
temitles a dliJerent picture emerges. 

Here there are obvious illustrations 
that thln~:s arc not what they should 
be Three spring immediately to 
mind First. the beet• battle (with aU 
its ramifications) that marred an 
otherwise successful Fancy Dress. 
Second. the snowballing or the po
lice a few weeks back. Third, the 
O..g-stealing episode and its sequel 
earlter in the semester. 

lntidents Are tupid 
All three mctdents were at least 

puerile. at mo:.t stupid. In all three 
cases a few students aroused pusti
fied anl.agonism from outside campus. 
Exactly "hat the results of this an
tagonU.m will be no one knows
but they won't be good. 

But why did these things happen? 
Why do quasi-mature students go 
in for prnnks lhat properly belong 
to people w1th motorcycle boots and 
eagles on their backs? Wild oats 
must be liOWn, perhaps, but must 
they be sown with a BAR? 

But the important thing Cor the 
purposes of this column is: Where 
were the "leaders" when this hap
pened? None of the houses which 
"ere mvolved in the inc1dents above 
lack campus leaders. Why didn't 
some of them put the quietus on the 
busmcss before it got out of hand? 

And thiS gets me back to where I 
started-freedom. 

IUllpon lbWty Comes Too 
Frl'l'<iom alwoys carries a con

comitant w1th it-responsibility. One 
ts imposstble without the other. A 
student mulit be willing and able to 
take the responsibility {or his ac
tions (and those or other students) 
tf he IS to have freedom. In each of 
the three occurences-and others 
like them-no one acted responsibily. 

Why? Are fraternities outside the 
pall' or dl'Cency? ll is because trying 
to slop a ml'lee doesn't offer ODK 
points? Is decency "mickey mouse"? 
Do student "leaders" lock their lead
l'rshtp In the Student Union when 
they !cove? Or are they all prophets? 

r don't know whnt the answer 
is But the question of responstbility 
~Li ll remnms Certainly the majority 
of students know that such mfantile 
exhibition~ as thU. is wrong. But 
someone has got to run the risk of 
llymg to calm 1t down 

Or can we k1ke another alterna
ttve We can all "let George do it." 
That way we won't have to take the 
hard. htps of responsibthty. We won't 
ha\·c to make trying dl'twons. The 
Admmistration can make them, and 
w<• can •lumber contentedly with our 
memories of the hme when there was 
'tudent government. 

Dance Plan Transfer 
Confusion Is Cleared 
F..dilor, The Ring-tum Phi 
The Frtday Edition 
Dear Sir: 

A Dane!' Plan is non-transferable 
for OJX•ning.". Fancy Dress or Spring 
D.mce ... Both the user and the lender 
oC a borrowed Dance Plan are guilty 
or violatmg the contract which ex
Is(.) between lhe UmversHy Dance 
Board and the holder of the Dance 
Plan, Therefore, the unproper use of 
a D:ance Plan falls under the aus
pices of the Uruvf'rsity Dance Board 
(not the Exl'tuhve Committee as an 
Honor System ofJen.se). 

Whl'n a Dance Plan IS improperly 
u'ed it will be confiscated by the 
Dance Board and both the owner and 
user of that Dance Plan will be 
barroo from all future dance sets. 

BlLL HENLEY 

NEWSPAPER STAFF members ~ork under the "extremely crowded condition!>'' in Ute W&L print sbop. Mr. 
Lauck·s office i.s in the r iJht backJround lllld the newS])aper copy d~ i..'l in the left backrround. 

-photo by Krts ler 

Improvements Asked for W &L Print Shop 
(Note: The followlnf b the orlr inaJ 

draft of a lette r th11t was st'nt to 
the Board oC Trus tees at Its January 
meetinr in Washington.) 

20 January 1956 
Mr. James Randolph Cnskie, Rector 
Board of Trustees 
Washington and Lee University 
The Mayflower Hotel 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear Mr. Cask1e: 

The Board of Tru.~tees is undoubt
edly aware of the extremely crowded 
conditions which prl'!!Cntly ext:;t m 
the Washinaton and Lee pnnt shop 
and, 1 am sure, realize that some 
solution must be found for this sttua
lton After discussing the matter 
with several memben of the Admin
IStration and Faculty, I thought per
haps a student's viewpoint should be 
expressoo before the Board ~ a 
former ed1tor of The Ring-tum Phi, 
I can assure you that I am fully cog
nizant of the obstacles under which 
Mr. Lauck and his staff are forced 
to operate. 

The print shop has been wholly 
inadequate for many years now, and 
it is my sincere hope that the long 

range University development pro
gram will provide greatly improved 
facilities for this very important 
part of Washington and Lee. How
ever, there is one specific problem 
which should receive lrnrnedinte 
con<;ideration. It is the mat ter of 
storage space. 

Recently. Mr. Lauck has had some 
storage space available m the for
mer University dining hall. This 
room is no longer available, how
ever, since the building has been 
allocated for Civil Defense purposes. 
With this space now denied him
small as it may be-Mr. Lauck has 
been forced to move large quantities 
or materials into the shop itself: a 
shop in which, in addition to the 
regular st.afi. si.x to ten members o! 
The Ring-tum Phi work four days 
a week Gentlemen, those of you who 
have seen the prmt shop recently, 
are certainly aware of the problem 
that has been created. Il has reached 
such o point that valuable paper 
stock is often seen piled in great 
stacks outside of lhe shop; there 
just is no place to put it. 

1 have discussed this malter with 
Mr. Lauck at great length. lt appears 

that the most convenient and cco
norntcal remedy to the situation lies 
in exlendmg one porllon o( the rear 
wall or the shop, a reasonable num
ber of feet. lna.smuch as the paper 
stock must be in a very dry spot 
ns well as an accessible one, I can 
St ,. no other feasible solution tc 
the molter. (Were this wall extended, 
the basement portion of the addition 
would undoubtedly be of service to 
the Supermlendent of Bwldings and 
Grounds, as a garage.) I should es
llmate that the propo~ed cinder block 
add1lion would co$t approximately 
$2,000. 

GOP Blamed for Farmers' Plight; 
1952 Promises Called Deceitful 

ll wus only ofter a great deal of 
thought that I decided to address 
this letter to the Board of Trustees. 
I realize that it IS probably an un
usual step, at that. Nevertheless, as 
a student who has spent a great 
many or his extra hours in the shop, 
I carmot help but see how desperate 
the storaae situation is at this time. 
When one realizes that Mr. Lauck 
and h1s staff print and publish The 
Ring- tum PhJ, The Soutltcrn Col
legian, The Shemmdonh, The Alwnni 
Magazine. The Wa1ohington and Lee 
Law Review, The Student Regi~>ter, 
The rt·c !dent's Report as well as 
stationery ond envelopes for every 
department in the University, posters 
and nrmouncements for nil student 
ncllviltcs, and numerous other items 
from mnny source:;, it is easy to see 
how complete o paper stock must 

By BILL MILLER 
and DAVE HENDERSON 
Although many RepubUcaru. por

tray the current pUght of lhe farm
er as a "statistical•• slump, the fact 
remains that since the GOP took 
office farm income is DOWN 17 per 
cent; farm prices are DOWN 18 per 
cent; the parity ratio Is DOWN 13 
per cent. This tragic situation IS in 
sharp contrast to the Republican 
plaUonn which deceived so many 
farm voters in 1952, claiming "the 
Republican party will create con
ditions providing Cor [arm prosperi
ty.'' 

In view of the formers' falling In
come and this benevolent promise, 

MILLER 

what hnve theRe
publicans done? 
They replaced this 
w i t h "s II d I n g 
scale" supports of 
75-90 per cent for 
the five baslc 
conunodltics and 
lower supports on 
nearly every other 
important fa r m 
product. For ex
ample, dairy sup
ports d r o p p e d 
from 90 per cent to 
75 per cent of par
ity 

The .. creators of 
farm prosperity" 
h a v e extended 
their benevolent 
program even to 
decrease farm 
credit. In 1953 the 
GOP Administra
tion cut $5 mll
llon from the 
De.mocraUc budget 
Cor farm loans; in 

1954 it cut $20 million more; in 1955 
it cut sllll another SG million . 

As ~llnrds the Rural Elcctrifica
Uon Admmtstration, lke·a first two 
budget.a recommend, retipeclively, 
$40 milhon and $80 milhon less for 
REA loan than were in the last 
Democratic budget 

Cbao,-e in Spirit 
The deceit.ful promtset mad• by 

the GOP in 1952 have not only been 
broken in deed but at.o m sptrtt. 
Their hostility toward fanner Is 
shown by the following remarka: 
Agriculture Secretary Benson said 
in February of 1953 that " ... price 
supports can be used effccltvely to 
protect farmers against UNDUE DIS-

ASTER •. :· Only a couple of weeks always be on hnnd. 
ago ,he ~ed an edito~ial "exec~- · Mr. Lauck's work - although by 
lent which appeared m Harper s no means his effictency-is sertously 
Magazme and condemned the farm- hampered by the clo_e quarters in 
e.rs as being "anarchic" and child- which he musl operate. Now that 
like. the situation has worsened, 1 know 

But Benson is not the only one that you realize that some measures, 
m the Agnculture Department who no matter how slight they may be, 
'" outwardly contemptable or the must be taken to alleviate the situa
farmers. Assistant Secretary Butz lion. 
said last March : "Agriculture is now 
big business. Too many people are 
trying to stay in agriculture that 
would do better some place else." We 
would like to ask Mr. Butz. U by 
this proposal he means they might 
do "better" by joining the other 
three and a haJJ millions unemploy
ed or the expected four and a hal£ 
million of the coming year. 

Furthermore, Benson's assistant, 
Paarbcrg, last August sold that, "The 
war and the post-war farm pros
perity was a dream world, nnd no 
one expected it to last." 

It seems an inconsistency to us 
that men so openly contemplable of 
the farmers' tragic Situation should 
be placed in the department which is 
suppoc:cd to represent and design 
means to alleviate these problems. 

Broken Promisei 

For thiS reason, 1 have addressed 
my letter to the Board. 1 sincerely 
hope that upon considernlion of the 
problem, some satisfactory solution 
will be forthcoming. 

SAMUEL A. SYME, JR. 

Art Exhibit Features 
Portraits by Ballator 

An art exhibit by Prof. John 
Robert Ballntor, head of the Depart
ment of Fine Arts at Hollins College, 
is now on exhibit ln duPont hall ex
hibtt room 

The works in the exhibit are a 
combination or oils, paints, and draw
ings which date from 1942 to 1955. 
In all, there ore 32 works in the 
exhibit 

Prof. Ballator was born m Port
As to the farm policies pursued by land, Ore, on Feb. 7, 1909. He ob

Etsenhower and his ''gratious" Ad- tamed h~ Bachelor of Fine Arts de
?'inistration since their installment grce at Yale in 1934. For two years he 
m 1953, we dare say that they arc ~.erved as instructor of design at 
a far cry from Ike's now broken Washburn College, 1936-38. 
campaign promises. For durins. the I Smce 1938, Prof. Bnllator hru. been 
cour.;e of the election he promiSed, the head of the Fine Arts Depart-

(Continued on page four) mcnt nt HolJins. 

Wf61.{rtJ6 ~ WERE G®ETHIN5 
ELSE, SNOOPY. UIILL NEVER BRIN6 

YOU ~APPINESS! 
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Swimmers Suffer First Loss 46-38 To ECTC Kramer To Present Tennis Tour 
To Face Duke 
Away Today 

• 
Generals To Meet Davidson Away 

. In Lynchburg February 20 
T ontght Jack Kramer's $25,000 world cham- "heltmg Ecuadorean,'' In a second 

pionship tennis tour featuring Tony smgl(.'S match on the program, and 
The Generals came back from their half, while Marshall and Hoss to Davidson, once, and have as yet Trabert, world's amateur champion, a doubles match will pair Gonznles 

The Washington and Lee varsity unwmmng first semester efforts WJtll bucketed the pull-awny field goals nol played The Citadel. and Pancho Gonzales, world's pro and Segura against Trabert and 
swimmers suffered their first set- a post-exam 86-68 win over smaller in the second half. Mark Clark's attempt to vitalize champion 

1
s scheduled to appear in Hartwig. 

back or the season yesterday at the Johns Hopkins on Tuesday night. the athletic program at The Citadel the E. c: Glass High School Gym The Trabert-Hartwig team was 
hands of East Carolina Teachers The victory raised the season record Wet-kend Trip South has not shown itself in basketball in Lynchburg at 8 p.m. FE>b. 20. winner or a poll to determine the 
College by a score of 46·38. East Car- to 6 wins and 12 losses. The Generals take a southern as the military school boys have not Jack Kramer, who is presenting ideal amateur doubles combination. 
ol~a. was expected to be tou~ op- More encouragrng than the shared trip this weekend, playing David- won a game in the Conference this the tour, has organized a company Trabert is an example of the 
POSition for the G~nerals in. VIew of scoring honors of Lee Marshall and son tonight and The Citadel tomor- year. for the cxpr<:ssed purpose of promot- Amer1can big gan1e, and tt should 
the fact lha.t the m~orporation of a Dom Flora, with 24 and 23 points, row night The team needs both to A wm over the South Carolinians ing the game of tennis. His company bE> easy for him to make the adjust
new swimmmg pool tn the school re- was the improved play of Frank Hoss be VICtorious In order to stay in would almost ensure a toumey berth is called the Kramer and Co or menl to the mdoor situation. 
newed n tremendous interest rn the and Gene Girard who added sub- contention for the Southern Confer- for the Generals, should VMI not World Tennis, Inc. 
sport, whi~ ~s. now one or the most stantiaUy to both llie offense and the ence toumey. The Generals have lost win a game in the Conference. The tour will also include Aus-
popular activities on the East Car- defense. Although Hoss and Girard tralia's Davis Cupper and world's 

oltna campus. scored only 7 and 1 points, they W&L Bt•d tO Volleyball Tourney doubles champion, Rex Hartwig, and 
both rebounded very nicely. South America's No. 1 player and Move to Duke 

After a slow first half, In which world's pro doubles champion, The Generals move to Durham to
day where they face the perennially 
powerful Duke swimmers. Duke has 
always been tough because each 
year they bring in several scholar
ship boys who form the main 
strength of their team. 

East Carolina opened a very tough 
road trip for the Generals, who will 
take on William and Mary at Wil
liamsburg on Saturday, Feb. 11, be
fore coming home on the 14 to take 
on Virgmia Tech, which has an ex
ceptionally strong team this season. 
On Feb. 20, the Generals will com
pete in the Big Six Meet at VMI. 
The swimmers wiU close out the sea
son with a meet against Randolph
Macon on Feb. 21, to be followed by 
the Southern Conference tournament 
at VMI on Feb. 23, 24, and 2S. 

Deserve Praise 

Coach Twombly's varsity swim
mers deserve a great deal of praise 
for the excellent job they have done 
this season. The team now has a 4-1 
reeord, and with four meets stiU to 
go, it has already equalled the win
ning record of last year's team at 
the end of the season, which was 
four victories. 

The Generals collected early sea
son victories over Catholic Universi
ty and Lynchburg College and came 
up with a pair of upsets in eking 
oul triumphs over the University of 
VIrginia and Duke University. 

the Generals were held to a 36-24 Wos!Ungton and Lee has been in- Tentative plana also caU for possible Pancho Segura. 
margin, the pace picked up with vi ted to participate in three volley- matches during the half-time periods Tickets for the mat.ches may be 
some consistent pivot feeding by ball tournaments in the South and of ba!ketball teams. purchased from Bob Chipley's tap-
Wmawer, Smith, and Flora. plans are now under way to org- To increase rnterest in the sport room in Lexington for $2.50. 

ganize and train such a team. the Athletic Department is now try- The featured match will be a 
Broil Added to Play Zeb Holbrook, Kappa Sig, today ing to get Baltimore teams to come clash between Trabert and Gonznles. 

. . said that after such a team is es- to Lexington for exhibition perform- The Lynchburg contest between 
With Dave .Nichols reportedly out tabllshed it will go on an exhibition ances. these two stars will be part of a 

for lhe ~u~atJon of the season fro~ tour of colleges and universities in The W&.L exhibitions, to be per- 100-match contest with the winner 
a back LnJury, Coach McCann uti- this formed at the near-by schools, will receiving $25,000 bonus contract. The 
tized ~e opportunity to ~ject m?re AI:;:a.thls preliminary play they include demonstration groups of loser will drop out of the next tour. 
crnned rnto the offense With the Ln· • • I f th 1 W&L • ~ H lb k 'd H t . '11 tak Se th -.-1 ~ . f CL 1• B 11 . th lin will JOurney to Ba timore or e severs u:ams, o roo sa1 . ar wtg w1 e on gura, e 
c USJOn ° nar Je ro . Ln e e- AAU to\lmament and to Richmond 
~P· T~e freshm~ caplam was play- for the Blue-Gray and Southern 
rng hlS first. varsity game. Conference tournaments. No dates 

The Blue played with a noticeable have been announced for the three 
Improvement. in their ball handling, tournies but ll is assumed they will 
with Wlnawer and Smith both play- be held in late March. 
ing commendable floor games. Flora 
picked up 14 of his points m the first 

IM Champions Decided 
In Ping-Pong, Handball 

League championships in ping
pong and handball have been listed, 
and titles for the two remaining 
winter sports now in session, basket
ball and bowling, will be named next 
week after final play-offs have been 
completed. 

Kappa Sig, PiKA, ZBT and Sigma 
Chi won the four league champion
ships in ping-pong. Handball titles 
went to league winners Sigma Chi, 
Beta, Sigma Nu and KA. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

All interested students.-"previous 
experience in the sport is not neces
sary" according to Holbrook- are 
asked to contacl him at 6106. The first 
practice will be held at 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14. 

Norm Lord is now attempting to 
arrange for the proposed W&L team 
to play several or the Big Six schools 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Watchmaking and Engraving : 

: Hamric and Sheridan : 
: JEWELERS : 

: Oppo ite State Theater : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARROW treats you to 

new collar comfort 

Just slip on this smart looking Arrow Lido and you'll 
know what real shirt comfort is. There's no top 
button, and that means the collar expands with your 
neck. It always fits just right. We have the Lido 
notl.l, in a wide range of checks and solids. Lido, 
$5.00, short sleeves; $5.95 as shown. 

ADAIR-HU'ITON, INC;_ 

Rifle Team To Meet GW, 
VPI at VMI T ommorow 

The Washrngton and Lee rifle 
team met Idaho State and U. C. L. A. 
last night on the Virginia MilJlary 
Institute rifle range bu~ the resulW. 
will not be known for a few days. 

Jim Marvin, captain of the sharp
shooters' varsity team, said the final 
tabulations o! the meet will be re
ceived in the mail. 

The rifle learn will meet Georg~ 
Washington and Vir~lnia Tech at 
2 p.m. tomorrow in the Vl\U rille 
range. 

?\f.otice 
All pitchers and calchers Interest

ed in going out lor the baseball team 
report to the gym at S p.m. Monday 
Feb. 13. 

• • • I • • MILLERS-Gi ts • • • 
: GIFTS AND CARDS : 

HEY, SLOW DOWN ! WATCH THESE LUCKY DROODlES! 
• • • FOR ALL OCCASIONS • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION : 
• Main and Nelson Street.'i-Telephone Ul • • • 
: We Service All Makes of Cars : 
• • • STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOME • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 
HOURS 

6 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To Get the Best Get Sealtest" 

Over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone 73 

For Your Convenience 

The University Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDENT AGENT IN FRATERNITY HOUSES 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution, see 

paragraph below. 

QUICK WAY TO BETTER TASTE: It's illustrated 
in the Droodle above, titled: Lucky smoker 
opening fresh pack. (He's merely doing away 
with a little red tape.) Better taste is what 
he's after, and better taste is what he'll get. 
Luckies taste better, you see, because they're 
made of fine tobacco . . . light, mild tobacco 
that's TOASTED to taste better. Break out 
a pack of Luckies yourself. You'll say Lucky 
Strike is the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

TTT 
TTT 
TTT 
TTT 

T fORMATION 
Peter Sai'IUU 

U. of Marylond 

DROODLES, Copyr!Jbt 1953 by Rorer Price 

ISKIMO IANCH HOUSI 
(SPLIT · LIYIL) 
Joltn Dorritie 

looo 

TOWII OP LONDON 
AS SIIN IY INGLISH 

SHIIP DOG 
Jame1 Hanley 

Holy Cro11 
C I G A R E T T E S 

LuckiE's l€'ad all other 
brands, regular or km(!' s ize, 
among 36,075 college stu
dents qulltltion<'d coa~t to 
coast. The number-om' rt•a
~on: Luck it>!'! to te better 

L_ __________ ___., _______________ _ 

LUCKIE$ TASTE BEITER-C/eane, Fresher, Smoother! 
CA T,Co. PaOOUCT OY ~~c7'~ AMERICA'S L&ADINO Mlti'IUPACTU&&R Or CIOA&&TTII 
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Convention Plans Laid 
(Cnntinufil (rom pa1e oue) 

mnn of high position an the national 
pohttc.al party, includes in his 6p<'ech 
n stDtcmcnt of his party's tand in 
thl! c:ommg ehct1on. 

Rockbridge 
Theatre--Buena Vista 

Dial G6l5 

su~. FEB. 12 

St.nler 
We mer'• STATE 

'~lOW SIIOWl NG 

... Ec•ttl•y o/ Lou.! 

HOWARD ANN DOLORES 

KfEL· BLYTH· GRAY 
VIC in 

OAMON
[ COLOR and 
[ CINEHASCOPE 

TUESDAY 

Coffee Break 
at 

DOC'S 

m 

_ .... 
Fll':.« RICIWIO IIUSTt NfiTA 

LOVEJ~Y r.ARLSON fAMBLVN lOUISE 

SUN.-MOS. 

JEAI 
SIMMONS 

STEWART 
GRANGER 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

offerlne Sc L STUDENT RATES 
Buffalo, Boston, Hartford, 

New York and Washlneton 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: BLACK KHAKIS : 

• • 
IVY LEAGUE MODELS : 

No Pleats 

Buckle in Back 

$3.98 

• 
~ Leggett's Dept. Store 
• 

• • • 

• • : . 
·····························~ ··················· 
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c:cssful has the farmer been in R- The final step, of eours , was di
curing these now broken pledges! rect Government support or the 

pn<"e 11upport loans in eoxchangl! for 
Wh.) Support the Farmer controls over production. 

The American farmer, a uruque Althoudl th11 has cost the tax-
p:~rt of the economic system, has ~0 payen heavaly, there has been an 
CONTROL over tht: ma~ket an whi~ equal cost to the people in the ays
he sells hts goods. His output 1S of production used by indU.$lry. 
inOuenc:t'd not only by the elements, There the cost is hidden ln the price 
weather, dise&c, floods, but by the of the product. 
force of life itself. By banding to
gethea· big businesses Mve learned 
to gain at least some measure of con
trol over their market-mdeed in 
some cases controlling it. 

So the farmer throu~Vl the years 
hns tried, but failed, to compensate 
for hia lack or market control 
through \'&raou.) means such as the 
free aalver and Greenback cam
paigns and through cooperatives. 

CLOVER BRAND 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

has been your 
sign of quality 

tn Western Virginia 
for over 50 years 

We appreciate 
your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone 766 or 64 

Government Surplus 
But whal about the re!lullmg sur

pluses? We have done well in teach
ing our farmers how to grow two 
stalks of wheat where only one grew 
before. We have foiled. however, to 
learn how to use that extra wheat. 

According to Adlai Sl('\.'Cnson, "It 
means a·ecognh:ing our abundance 
as a passing problem in thi! grow-

ing country, and as a blessing, not a 
curse. For the problem of abundance 
i part of America's strength-a 
strength which it is our obligation 
to u.~. to conserve, to improve." 

The columnists invalc and urge 
any !actual rc!utataon of points dis
cussed in thlt or any future articles. 

Further topic foa discussion will 
he Rcpuhlacan policy, states rights. 

A Valentine message for the sea- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~on (sent to Ike by the GOP con-
cerning his re-nomination, from 
Herb Block oC the WbhinKton PU'It): 

Dear Ike: my heart is all for thee. 
Say that your heart is strong for 

me. 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
Mr. and !\Irs. F. G. Tolley 
For all kinds o( Hardware 

13 S. !\fain St. Phone 24 
Le.xin(ton, Vlrtinia 

TURNER'S 
For la~t delivery &ervice and 

lowest prices on 
CIGARE'M't:S, TOILETRIES 

SODA WATER, GINGER ALE 
-and-

Other Party Set-Ups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

It's an 

"open and shut case" 
for the 
ARROW Lido 

You don't need a law degree to know that this 
is a shirt with real comfort built in. Why? 
T he new Arrow Lido hao; no top button. Your 
tie closes the collar neatly, :.lways. You can 
wear it open, too, and look ju~t :IS smart. 
Arrow Lido in tattersalls, other chech, or 
solids, just $5.95. 

-first in fashion 
SHilTS • TI U • SLACKS 

In the whole wide world-

DO cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield! 
HOWARD STOECKER-PAN AMERICAN OVERSEAS 

CAPTAIN and ELLEN FORSETH, STEWARDESS 

THt-;Y SATISFY MI LLIO~"' IJecause ouly Che"'tt!rfielo 
has the right combmation of the world 's best 

toiJacco&. They're highe:st in quality, low in nicotme . 

You moke with the greate::,t po:;sihlt! plea-.ure 
when your cigareue is Ch~terfield. It '~ the large:,l· 
sell iug tigarette m America's colleges! 


